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WESLEYAN CONFERS DEGREES

Hundred and Eighty-Seve- n Graduate
from Several Departments

of University.

ADDRESS BY BISHOP M'DOWELL

UN IV KM ITT PL.ACBX Neb., June 10.

-(- Special.) The twenty-elst- h annual
of the Nebraska Wwlfyin

university was held In the auditorium
here yesterdsy morning. Bishop Mc
Dowell of Chicago waa the speaker.
Bishop Bristol of Omaha was a guest and
was seated on th epiatform. In addition
to the !87 decrees, certificates and diplo-
mas awarded by various departments, the
degree, of doctor of divinity was conferred
on Rev. A. O. Hlnsen of HoldreK. Rev.
E. M. Furman of Tecumseh and Rev. E.
E. Hoeman of Norfolk. The degree of
doctors ol letters mas conferred on Dean
Man-i- O. Filler of Dickinson collcre.
Carlisle, Pa. The lists of graduates Is as
follows:

Prises for rholarhlp.
Frlses for scholarship were awarded as

follows.
' The 6. K. Warrick senior prize of $25

was wen by Mls.i Evangeline Robinson
with a grade of 95. ts per cent. F.lnora
Simpson. Nellie Carey, Arthur Embree
and Rachael Standor received honorable
mention.

The 8. K. Warrick junior prize of t--

was won by Miss Lela Gillan, with a
grade of 95.07 per cent. Floyd Weed,
Junta Powers, Ethel Robinson and Carrie
Holton received honorable mention.

The 8. K. Warrick sophomore prize of
tlo was won bv Miss Pearl Fosnot. with
a grade of 95.15 per cent. Honorable men-
tion was given to Ada Wilcox. Roy Hud-
son. Beulah Hampton and Minnie Parll.

The S. K. Warrick freshman prize of
$10 was won by Walter French, with a
grade of 9 per cent. Honorable mention
was given to Bernlce Bolton. Agnes Aron- -
son, Blake Spencer and Gladys Ainslee.

The A. L. Johnson academy prize of tlTi

was won by George Moj-M- with 93.11
per cent. Honorable mention was given
to HaSel French, Jennie Vaughan, Clara
Bresemeier and Kenneth Murphy.

George Morrell also won the George E.
Johnson ministerial prize of $25. Honor-
able mention was given to W. S. Morris
and W. H Gardner.

The H. A. Taylor prize to Orophllian
men was won by Robert Hands.

List of Degrees Conferred.
Ainong the degrees conferred nre:

BACHELOR OK ARTS.
Nellie Mary Carey, Cecil Fay Laverty,
Albert Leslie Croc Florence Lelninger,
Myra A. Cramb, Glenn Oval Lowe,
Russel A. Davis, Birdie Kleiiman,
John W. Ekwall. Mabel Merle Lucas,
Arthur I. Embree. Mabel K. Lundgren,
Marie H. Faulhaber.l va F. Marvel,
Madge Calls French John H. Miller,
W H. Gardner, Clarence A. Norall.
Bess F. Gilbert, Robert M. Orrlll,
Kv f!r.p nnian Helen M. Plumb.
Walter Locke Goff, Evangeline Robinson
Nellie" N. Grav. Eldon p. flohock,
Levi John Grleael, "f""1
Mary A. Ha yd en, J. nora Simpson.
Herbert R. Hlett. B,rd'e ,8lf"m"n- -

a ii ttiii i -- a Rachael E. Standnr
: Amy 's. Hooker. ' """T11 Vlfmialn.
' Ethel B. Jackson. if 'EthelSarah E. KlrtlanU. wheley,

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE. 1

Jeon t. Olliilan. Yerl W. Llnch,
v Inthrop B. Lane,

MASTER OF V.RT8.
1 Inei Palmec. .-.

univebsitt state certificate,Nellie M. Carey, Verl W. Llnch.John W. Ekwall, Mabel M. Lucas,
Eva E. Embree. Mabel E. Lundgren,Mary H. Kaulhaber, Iva F. Marvel,
Madge C. French, Clarence A. Norall,
Nellie N. Gray, Kldon D. Bchock,Mary A. Hayden. F.lnora Klmpson,
Herbert R. Hlett. Birdie Sleuman.
A. D. Holllngshead, Rachael E. Htander,
Ethel B. Jackson. George E. Toser,
Florence F. LelnlngeiEthel M. Whlteley,

FIRST GRADE CERTIFICATE.
Fred Akert. John W. Hussejr,
Klsle Barton. Olive M. Joy,
Kess B Bedell, "Lottie F. Lean,
Onle G. Booth, Glenn O. Lowe,
Bertha B, Brooks, Muriel C. Malander,
May L. Bryson. Gilbert W. McGaw.Nora Pearl Cady, Edith L. Randall.Ethel L. Eubank. Ella Scheffel,
Helen M. Force, Ethel H. Smith,
Marie Goodrich, Joele Sullivan.
Lois F. Gridley, ' Erman N. Bwett
Nellie F. Hanson. Edna M. Voight.
Ruth M. Harrison. Beatrice A. Weibel.
l'na L. Hartman. Beulah L. Wyant,
Mildred H. Hatch. Mildred Epperson,
Hnna May Haynes, Bess ST. Gordon.
Flale M. Hill, Verdle B. HulL
Vera V. Holt, Irma U Sheets.

Chanares 1st Faculty.
The board of trustees has been In con

unuous session for two days, attending;
to routine business and planning for a
further financial campaign. Satisfaction
is expressed on all sides with the progress
which has been made in this connection
and it seems sure that a successful con
clusion will be reached.

Ernest A. Ravner was elected to suc-
ceed Dr. Brlghtman as professor of philos-oph- y

and psychology, the latter having
resigned to accept a position at Old
Wesleyan at Mlddleton, Conq. Mr. Ray-ne- r

has received the degrees of A. B. and
A. M. from Cornell university. Ph. D.
from the University of New York and
B. D. and Th. D. from Drew Theological
seminary.

Miss Wllhelmson was promoted to be
assistant professor of education. Miss
Antonia John will succeed Mies Lesia At
kinson as assistant registrar.

The board elected officers for the com-
ing year as follows: President. A. L,
Johnson; vice president, M. D. Cameron;
treasurer, I. B. Schreckengast; secretary,
G. E. Currier.

ALLEGED HORSE THIEF IS
. SENT TO INSANE HOSPITAL

FALLS CITY. June 10. (Special.)
Chester James, who stole a teem at Hum-
boldt last Thursday night, was examined
by the commission as to his sanity and
after hearing the statements of his wife,
who was also bound over by the Hum-
boldt Justice of the peace on ar charge of
stealing the team, and examining Into
his past record and present physical con
dition, decided that James was trreapon
sibie and should be sent to the state hoe
pital for the Insane at Lincoln.

orm Piatt Will Pare Streets.
NORTH PLATTE. Neb.. June W.-f- Spe-

c:al At last It appears that North
Platte Is to become a city with paved
streets. Arrangements have been made
to take advantage of the law passed by
the last legislature t- - create paving dis
trict The Chamber of Commerce of
this city la making arrangements with
the council to create a paving district
which will Include the greater pottion of
the business district and about $100,0u0
worth of paving will no doubt be put
in during th present year.

Table Rock ta Have City Hall.
TABLE HOCK. Neb., June 10.

At the meetlna- of lh village
board held her Monday night. 11 was
decided to build a new town hall.
iv. i) aloriea in height, by a vote of I to 2.
Work,. It la supposed, will begin at once,
unless stopped by a thitatencd

THE LAW DEGREE WILL BE CONFERRED by the fac
ulty of Georgetown-Universit- y upon four Omaha men,
shown here, who have completed the course this year. All
four are graduates of the College of Arts of Creighton Uni-
versity and are native sons of Omaha. Most of them will
locate in Omaha for the practice of the legal profession.
The commencement exercises at Georgetown will be held
June 14 to 17 fit Washington, D. C.

William E.LovoJy.

nim,''"l,llii'

"Francis "B.PrisfJoll

Clay County Man
- is Killed

,
by :Sh6ck

CLAY CENTER, Neb.) 'June 10 (8ie--
clal Telegram.) During the 'severe eloc- -

lightning struck' the windmill tower In
the yard of Otto Hertal, living six miles
west of Clay Center. As a result of the the
shock Mr. Hertal expired In a

Doctors assigned the death to
the shock, ss neither the house' nor the Is
body were marked by the . bolt. .

Table Itack Coasle Glopra,
TABLE ROCK, Neb.. June 10 (Spe

cial.) Miss Maggie Miller, the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. William Miller, and Mr.
James Hiskey were' married'.Mohduy by
the county judge at Pawnee City. Miss
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HsnW.Priscoll
Miller came to Table Rock with her
mother to do some trading. The two In-

cidentally met, and with the aid of an
automobile hurried to the office of the
county Judge, where thoy were married
about J p. m. Wlille 'the mother was
phoning to her husband and the county
Judge to prevent the marriage, tho newly
wedded couple returned to Table Rock,
and went to the home '.t the groom and

mother returned alone to her home,
after a flood of tears, first presenting the
bride with a check, the amount of which

not known. The bride is 19, and the
groom some years older.

Try This for Kearalajla.
Is'curalt-l-a is a pain In the nerves.

Eloan'a Liniment penetratea and soothes
the achln nerves. Oct a bottle now. 25c.
All druggists. Advertisement

Judge Field Dies
of Heart Trouble

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, June Tel.-grs- m

) Jmlae Allen W. Field, one of the
bet.t known attorneys of the slate, died
of heart trouble Inat night at Ma home

iln this city. He had Wen In III health
for nearly a year. Mr. Field served sev-'er-

terma as county Judge, district Judge
and three terms In the legislature, being
speaker of the house In lV He was de-

feated for congress by XV. J Itrysn In
ISM. '

Falrbnrj News tes.
FA I Fl Hl'UY, Nrb., June 10. ( Spe lal
Owlnt to a ahortnge 'if engineers on fie

Nehraaka division ol the Rrk Island.
Iload Foreman C. XV. R-o- hna promoted
several firemen, Including F. XX- Plen-

um. Harry Pcarman and O. It. XVyllo.

The Rck laland steam shovel hl---

has been operating at Albright for the
lnnt month, has been pulled out of serv-

ice temporarily and returned to Fair-bur-

XX'. A. lnwood. chief dispatch! lor the
nock iRlaid. Is enjoying a vacation from
his duties and Is snlournlng In Canada.

The June term of court will be held on
Juno ! and a number of criminal cases
will oornry tho attention of Judge K M.
Pcmbortjn.

Be X'ant Ads Produce Results.

HYMENEAL

tlnovrr-Jonea- .

Mls Almeda Ixiuls" Jones, daughter
of Nelson Jones, an I Mr.- Frank L.
Hoover were married by Rev. Chnrlrs

'. Pavidge. XX'edneaitay eetllng at s:!tt
at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. Nor-
man Hoover, SIT North Twenty-fift- h

street.
The attendants were Mist Grace Hoover

and Mr. Barney Goodwin.

;arden t'oamty lUavh 'rhnol,
ORlfKOSH. Neb.. June

Oai-de- n county has established a county
high school at Oshkosh and Instructors
will be nragcd at the first meeting of
the board of regents In Oahkosh on Sat-
urday, Juno 19. A corps of four In--

A
faucet soon gets dingy. Brighten
up with 3 -One! Far better
than rough, scratchy, scouring
preparations. Fine, too, for
spots on wainscoting; and
enamel work. 'Keeps whole

bathroom clean, san-
itary. Try it.

A Dictionary of 100
other uses wltb
very bottls. 10c, 23c,

sue an stores,
Oil Co.: 43N.Bdwy,N,Y.

SPECIAL SALE
OF

PLAYER MUSIC
Rolls at Half Price.

2.0OO te 88-no- te

rolls must bn sold reKartlleas
of coat.

SCHMOLLER & MUELLER
PIANO CO.

1311-1- 3 Karnam St.

J J" 10tht 1840- - FURS The St. Louis Bulletin of the Vf
Sth says:; "Two Mackinaw boats arrived here yesterday
from ow. toded with buffalo robes". '

1840 1915

Seventy five years ago
when abounded as far east as
the Mississippi, the brewery of Lemp
was founded the oldest in America
with a National patronage.
It is not surprising that three genera-
tions of brewing effort should be re-
warded with the supreme brew

lamp's 75 years' brewing Experience is proved
by the perfect flavor of this incomparable beer.

Bserliafa. Bread and besr siw mils of th
asm materials: e reals rcaat sod water. Bml
Ii ioild b r U lUjuirt both are bit hly ueuriihlnf .
fbrili'ians presUe brer to produce cucrcy,
build iImu and airaogtbsa nerves. Good bser Is
lbs tiiiirollif.

Distributor, 2567-6- 9 Leavenworth St., Omaha, Neb.

atrirtora. Including the superintendent.
lll bo rnsngvd, and an effort Is being

made to secure the best oalble talent
for the money. The( high sehool will be
an acrid,ed one. The lorAl school dis-

till t erclel a $1.V ik hool building Innt
fall, in which the high hool lll be
plai-ed- . Thla will I the first complete
hUi srhool In the ounty and the only
one, ' '

Inheritance Taa Aaaeaaed.
Col.l MUl 8. Nch.. June 10. (Special.)

C N. MclClln-sli- , appraiser In Hi Jamea
R. North estate, filed his report to John
Rattetirian, county Judge, as to th

tnx In ald estate. The report
shows thnt Mrs. U R' Kens received,
sfter dedix lug al exemptions, the sum of

. and pays a tat of I4X. F.lsid X.
North'a har of th etat Is .valued at
fli.'MS and ptys a tax of IKO.. ,

FHECKLEFAGE
I Ina and Wind- - Bring Oat Vtf MjyoX:

now to KemoT Basil?.
Hero's a cliani-e- , Mlnaa FrerSle-fac- e. to

i Iry ismedy for freckles with the guar
antee of a reliable dealer that It Will not
cost vow a Pennv unless it removes the
frckls: whll It does give you a clear
complexion th expense la trifling.

Pimply get an ouno of othlne double
MrcnKth from Sherman A MC6nnll'a
dru; stores or anv druggist, and a few
applications should show you how easy
it Is to rid yourself of the hnnielv frerk'ea

land get a beautiful complexion. Rarely
la nior than one ounce nseded for the
worst rase.

Re sur- - to aak the druggist for the
;'oui.! othln as this Is th pre-
scription sold, under guarantee of money
back If it fnl's to rem jv freckles.

Honesty built oar baaintu
to on of th largest practice. In
Nebraska. We tell you on first
consultation Just what' you need
and exactly what coat of same
will be.

nnuii azTSAOTtoir
IT TR1UIID AIM.

, . ;

Taft's Dental Rooms
1M7 nOt'GLAg STREET.

i?
Cdestia rises
soft limbs out
friend Tommy,
her desires in

Now, what
Gouvemeur

You who

you can, and
delights ever

In naming
approached its

in standards by

Beat your neighbors getting
Vyour wash on the line.y

and do a big day's washing
in less than half a day.

You can I Try it and see!
Use cool or lukewarm water.
Don't hard-ru- b the clothes.

Don't boil.
It's as easy as it sounds.

Vcls fc Co.. Philadelphia.

Busy Bee Boys
Do You Like to Coast?

Here is your chance to
tfet a fine Coaster FREE.

We Will Give Five
Coasters
to the five) boyt bringing ua the most pic-t- ur

of the coaster before 4 P. M., Sat-
urday., June 12.

This picture of the coaster will be in
The Bee every day this week.

Cut them all out and ask your
friends to save the pictures la
their paper for you too. 8ee how
many pictures you ran set and
bring tbem to The Bee Of
fice Saturday, June 12.

The coasters will be given
Free to the boys or girls
that send us the most pic-
tures before-- P. M., Satur-
day, June 12.

V yttfh 'a. Aits? '

from her downy couch of leaves and stretches her
to the early morning sun, glances at her man
the first man she had ever known, and declares

this truly naive way.

Tommy did, is the very important message of
Morris in this week's installment of the story.
know Anita Stewart, picture her in this situation if
your mind's eye will imagine one of the loveliest

awarded to the eyes of a human being.

this the "Serial Beautiful," the admirers have only
true qualities. Something new has been reached

Jmm '

JeefeSifayrspfi eactfjeftorycf Mj&
Stf&l prtfurar siyour QbvoneiirMrrs . gk.'
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